
RAHI graduates 41 alaskansalaskasAlaskans
FAIRBANKS forty one

alaskansalaskasAla skans graduated from this year s

edition of the rural alaska honors in-
stitute earlier this month

thirty four students earned cer-
tificates of participation in the cap and
gown ceremony aug 7

willie hensley state senator and
NANA regional corp president of
kotzebue delivered the keynote ad-
dress university ofalaska fairbanks
acting vice chancellor for academic
affairs wayne thomas professor of
anthropology jean aigner and UAF
student sandra erlich the 1983 RAHI
co valedictorian represented the
university at the ceremony

molly paukan of st marys was
valedictorian and co salutatorians were
wassillie kassel ofofkasiglukkasiglukKasigluk and brian
leal of grayling in all 13 students
graduated with honors

honors students were selected from
among the top RAHI academic
achievers individual effort and will-
ingness to help others during the pro-
gram were also factors in honors
selection

the institute a six week intensive
academic program begun in 1983 is
held annually at UAPUAF

the alaska federation of natives
had advocated the creation of an in-
troductiontro to college program for rural
alaskan students RAHI is designed
to promote academic success for
college bound rural students and
alaska natives in particular

this years graduates came from 35
communities they were selected for
RAHI from among 85 applicants stu-
dent selection was based upon
academic achievement in their home
schools leadership and support from
within their home communities

Aceaccordingording to RAHI director jim

kowalsky one of the programs key
objectives isis early preparation of par
ticipating students for successful
academic life on a large urban cam
pus students are selected for the pro
gram at the end of their junior year inin
high school

students who come from small rural
alaska communities often suffer ex
treme culture shock when they arcare
thrust into life on a large urban
western style campus according to
kowalsky RAHI through its rigorous
six week academic and social pro
gram attempts to prepare students for
college

the academic portion of the pro
gram emphasizes math writing and
reading skills college survival skills
as well as academic skills are taught
to alallI1 students to prepare them for the
different world they face on a college
campus

RAHI instructional staff consists of
teachers from rural and urban school
districts and members of the UAF
faculty recreational and residence
hall staff members are UAF
undergraduates and adults from alaska
school districts

honors students selected from the
1987 RAHI class were anne manemarie
amarok of martin olsen Hhighaghigh school
golovin wilma brown of white

mountain high school rachel dick
of mcgrath high school amy
eubank of sand point high school
howard parleyfarley and lynn fricke of
nome beltz high school wassillie
kassel of akula elitnaurvik highhig
school kasiglukKasigluk brian leal of grayl-
ing who attends mlmt edgecumbe high
school inin sitka dawn salesky and
diane schaeffer of kotzebue high
school lisa jo thomas of buckland
high school and molly paukan who
attended st marys high school inin st
marys

paukan will attend andreafskyandreansky high
school inin st marys this year

RAHI isis sponsored by the college
of liberal arts at UAF


